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THE RED LIGHT.
1.

Have you seen the red iight,
Sa giaringly bright,
That is hung every night

At the door ai the rum-seller's den ?
There's a leer in its glowv
Like the smile ot the foc
From the regians beIow,

As he gloats o'er the ruin of men.
II.

On the darkness it streams
With.its death luring beams,
Anti ils evii eyed gleams,

Tcmptingi betraying the willa
0f your brother andi mir.e,
With an evii design,
To drink of the wvine

That curses, and ruis, and 1ills.

We've always-heard said,
The light that is reti
Means theres dangë'er ahcati-

So this beacon thev properly place
At the entrance ta sin,
Wherc they gather themn in,
Their maney ta win-

in this iaw haunt of crime and disgrace.
IV.

StI the drink< victims wecp,
Anid aur citizens slecp,
VJhile rum.seilers sweep

In their galti and thcir ill.gotten gains;
Andi the reti iigbt stili glares
At the doars of Ihcir lairs,
Till our icork andi aur prayers,

Shall.crush out its soui.killing Rlames.
- -Befast Record, March, z884.

WHY I WANT PROHIBITION.

BY GEORGE R. SCOTT.

A few weeks ago I visiteti the Brooklyn Hospital for the purpose of
seeing a man whose father was a great friend af mine about the time
of the brealdng out ai the civil war. On arriving tnere I founti the
young man sitting on a cot, surrountiet by bis wife, cbild, and soute
frientis. He wvas just recavering framn the effects cf a terrible %vounti
in the beati, receiveti from a fali %bile intoxicated. Naturally smîart,
for the past fiw years he hati been able ta inake an unusuai amount of
money per week considering bis early opportunities. His sufferings
hati been fe'rful, andi, with tears in his eyes, he said : IlThýs lias been
a lesson." Hereafter, for the salie ai bis family, bis frientis andi him-
self, be said hie ivoulti neyer toucb another drap ai liqtior. Just prior
ta going ta Connecticut be called ta sec me and reiterateti bis piedge.
Arriving home, the flrst news I heard was that the young man ailutiet
ta wvas on a terrible drunken spree. Ile mus~t bc pro feciei by Prohibsition.
What do you tbink ?

It is Tuestiay night, and seated in a City car, a neivsboy opens thc
door, shauting" Union, two cents!" 1 buy a c'ipy; anti the ioilowing
is a part af a display-heati that attracts my attention. -A Hcart.broken
Mother's Denunciatian ai Drink." The'story in bni is that the body
af a respectably. dresseti young man wvas founti at the foot ai the cellar-
StepS ai 298 South.fourth street, Brooklyn. In bis pocket wvas a carti
with bis written addtress, '< 28 Spencer Place." Word was sent, ant in
repiy an eiderly lady appeareti an haur aiter. Pale anti trcmbling, site
was led ta the spot wvhcre the bodiy bati been laid, anti viewing it, immed-
iaiely exclaimeti; "«Oh, it is as 1 icaret i IIt is my poor son i It is
curseti, curseti drink that lias donc this !" 'yIl shoudd hav bn lice rofecfrd
by, Prohibition. What do you think ?

This rning I bougbt a NewYork Tintes (anti-Prohibition> andi the
first article that attracteti my attention wvas heatiet "lDancing on her
MothcesGrave." If youw~ant tareatiit, here it 15:

Wben an undertalier %vas putting the bodiy ai Catherine 1Malone,
who dieti during a spree ycstcrday, int a coffin, hie asked the daugbitcr
ai the deati wonian, Mfrs Grey, if she tiesireti ta have tbe corpsc re-
-dresseti. Mrs Grey saiti: "Na; ciuclc ber lu the way she is." When
the liti %vas screweti an she leapeti upon the coffin anti danceti like a
maniac anti anly ceaset iber antics when campelleti ta by the consiable.
The wbule family werc intoxicateti.

thx1wbleamlyned rodhiin.What do you tbink?
Thè pecplé of .dmerica need Prohibition. Anti naw, reader, 1 ask, yau,

WHAT DO YOU PROPOSE TO DO ABOUT IT ?-Y\ Y. Wg~s

SE-LF-M\ADE- I'OVERTY.

I %vould not say biard wvards ngainst poverty; wbcercver il comnes it
is bitter ta ail; but you will mark, as you notice careiully, that wbdce a
fewv arc poar because ai unavoidable circurnstances, a very large mass
ai the pavcrty ai Landan is the sheer anti cîcar result of prafusencais,
want af iorctbaugbt, idlencss, andi worst ai ail, drunkenness. Ah, that
drunlcernnss 1 that is the master cvii. If drink couiti bc gat riti ai %w
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